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Rupture of t h e anterior cruciate ligament in the C8 nine 
has been a clinical pr obl em for the small animal clinician f o r 
years. The clinician has been able to diagnose the c ond i t i on 
by demonst r ating the "drawer movement '' in t he a ffected stifle 
j o int but the common problem has been treatment . 
The e a rly treatment consisted of joint immobiliza ti on with 
a splint to limit j oint movement , thereby g iving the ruptured 
l i gament time t o heal . The r e s ults we re var i able , a nd many 
times com~lete f ailure ensued . 
The first surg ical treatment was in t roduced into veteri -
nar y medicine by Paatsama (1952) when he published his work 
on t h e canine stifle j oint . In this sur g ical meth od the fascia 
l ata was used t o c on s truct a tra n splant ligament as Hey Gr oves 
(1 917) had done previously in man. 
Foll ow ing the use of f a scia lata to reconstruct a new 
ligamen t , many different type s of mate r i a ls have been substi -
t uted fo r t he fa sc ia l ata bu t a ll of the tech niques have been 
based upon the c oncept of ligament r eplacement . Hohn and 
Mil ler (1 967 ) added a new procedure by using the tendon of the 
l ong digital extensor musc le to replace the ruptur ed ligamen t 
but t h is t e chnique was still a ligament replacement operation . 
A new concept in the surgical t r eatment was develope~ by 
Ch ilders ( 1966 ) when he repor ted on a technique to corr ect the 
st ifle joint instability by ti ghten ing the l a teral patellar 
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retinaculum . The joint instability w11r- correcLed wi th Lembe r t 
sutur~ r- pl:::iced in tr~ c soft tissues on the lateral side of the 
joinL with no attempt, to replace the ruptured ligament wi t h 
body tissue~ or synthetic products . 
The purpose of th i s investigation was to evalue.te a 
modified Lembert suture techn i que fo r repair of the r uptur ed 
anterior cruciate ligament i n the canine st ifle joint . The 
eva l ua t ion was carried out by comparing this modif i ed Lember t 
pr ocedure to the established f asciA lata t r anspl an t developed 
by Paatsama . Compar ison was made by clin i cal , macr oscopic and 
histopathological tissue studies . 
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LITERATURE REVI EW 
Carlin (1926) was the fir~t to r eport on symp toms of the 
ruptured anterior cruciate lignmcnt in the canine in veteri-
nary med ica l literature . He re ported on two clinical cases 
that had been pr esented for clinical diagnosis . In both 
patiPnts it was possible to displace the tibia in a c r an ial 
direction in relation to Lhe femur . This same observation had 
been m~d e previously by Carlin when he had experimenta lly cut 
the anterior cruciate l igament . This cran ial movement of the 
tibie was desc ri l:::ed as t he "anterio r drawe r movement . 11 Foll ow -
ine; two weeks of rest with no improvement , the two patients 
were destr oyed . ~ecropsy revealed a ruptured an terior cruciate 
li~ament in bo th dogs . 
A brief account Na s made by Brook ( 1932) on the clinica l 
symptoms and diaenosis of rupt~red onte rior c r uci8 te ligament 
in the dog . The diaenosis was based on r ad i ogr aph ic exam ina -
tion and clinic8l signs . Schroeder and Schnelle (1936) reported 
that all injuries of the stifle j oin t were caused by direct 
violence such as being kic~ed , hit by a car or f a lling from the 
second story of a building . If an a nterior drawer movement was 
demonstrated in such c2ses , it was cons idered pa thognomonic o f 
a ruptured a nterior crucia te ligament . Most of the injuries 
i nvolved the ligament first , but bon e changes frequently 
foll owed as a result of abnormal movement within the joint . 
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The au t hor s believed that ruptured anterior crucia te ligaments 
had been oft en overlooked . 
Treatment was described u sing fixation with a Thomas 
splint for a J- t o 4 -week peri od . Although it was assumed that 
an a ctual rupture of the cruciates would not r epair completely 
with only splinting, it was though t that the splint would 
stabilize the limb sufficiently to re store adequate functi on . 
Schroeder and Schnelle (1 94 1) thought that rupture of the 
anterior cruc i a t e ligament occurred especially in individuals 
with overextended st ifl e joints . The author s red e s cribed the 
treatment by fixation wi th a Thooas splint . 
The first s i gn ifican t s urg ical contribution to treatment 
of the r~ptured anterior cruciate ligament came when Paatsama 
(1952) published his wor k on the canine stifle joint . The 
object of thi s work was to g ive an account of the pathology , 
pathogenesis , diagnos is, t herapy and prognos is of lesions of 
the ligamen t s of the stifle joint . Paatsama introduced Hey 
Groves ' (1 9 17, 1 920 ) operative technique into veterinary 
surgery . 
Hey Groves ( 1917) descr i bed a technique for repair of the 
ruptured anterior cruciate ligament i n man in which fascia lata 
was u sed to replace the r uptured ligamen t . The s trip of fascia 
l a t a was exposed on t he lateral s urfa c e of the f emur a nd was 
d :ssected from above the externa l condyl e to about 2 . 5 cm be low 
the tubercle of the tibia . The d i sta l attachment of the strip 
was dissected free , l eavin g a portion of f ascia l ata 
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approximately 8. 5 cm in length a nd 2. 5 cm i n width attached 
proximally . Using the orig inal erea of a ttachment of the 
cruciate ligament as a start in~ point , a 6 - mm drill was used 
to make a tunnel from with in the joint proximnlJy and 18terally 
throueh the external condyle of the f emur . A second hole was 
d rilled distally and med i ally through the anterior inte r con -
dyloid fossa of the tibia . The f ascia l ata strip was then 
rolled into a cord a nd the f r ee end was threaded through the 
f emur and t i b i a and drawn tight . Where the fascial ligament 
emerged below the knee, it was turned proximally and sutured to 
the deep fascia and periosteum of the tibia . Following surge ry 
the knee was placed in a spl int for approximately JO days . 
Paa tsama (1952 ) reported on the use of the Hey Grove s 
technique in the canine. In this procedur e the f ascia lata was 
exposed on the l ate r a l surface of the femur and a strip of 
fascia abou t 4 to 6 cm l ong and 1 cm wide was dissected fr ee , 
except at the distal end . Fa t a nd muscle tissue were removed 
fr om the fasc i a strip . The strip was tempor a rily pos i t i oned 
under the skin to protect i t from drying . 
The joint capsule was then entered on the lateral s i de of 
t he patella a nd the patella was luxated to a position medial to 
t he tr ochlear g r oove . The tunnels in the femur and t i bia we r e 
d r illed with a 4-mm bit . The femora l tunne l was drilled 
~hrough the lateral condyle from a point above the femora l 
in sertion of the latera l collateral ligament to the femor a l 
i nsertion of the a nte r ior c r uciate ligament . The tibial tunne l 
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was d rilled proximally at an oblique angle from the medial 
border of the tibial tube r osity to the t ibial insertion of the 
anterior cruciate lignment . The fascia transplant , still 
attached distally, w~s pulled through the femoral a nd tibial 
tunnels . The transplant was easier to pull through the tunnels 
if it was slightly twisted . 
The fascia transplant was pulled taut so that no sub-
luxation of the tibia c ould take place . The end of the fascia 
l ata strip was sutured medially to the deep fascia of the 
tibia. The limb was s t abilized in a Thomas splint for 15 days. 
Nine exper imenta l cases were reported in which the f ascia 
l ata strip transpl anta ti on was u sed . Ei ght of the 9 dogs were 
r eported to have made a complete recovery during a 161 - day 
observation period . Arthritic changes in the stifle joint of 
8 experimental dogs were also reported. These arthritic 
changes occurred 50 days after the severance of the ligaments 
and were probably related to the laxity of the joints fo l lowing 
t he rupture of the cruciate ligamen t . 
Paatsama in 1954 observed that pathological changes in 
the meniscus were present 50 days after the severance of the 
anterior cruciate ligamen t. Singleton (1 957) reported that 
osteoarthritis had been most commonly found on the lips of the 
trochlear groove , the distal end of the patella and the 
~osterior edge of the a r ticulating surface of the tibia . 
Gibbens (1957) adapted the use of skin as the transplant 
material for Paa t sama ' s technique . He reported that the use 
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o f skin mRy pr ove to be better than fascia lata because of the 
~reater strength affor ded by the skin . The use of a whole skin 
transplant wa s described by Leighton in 1961 . Re sults of 77 
canine clinica l cases were r eported as 64 normal, 11 f a ir and 
2 f a ilure s . The success was questi oned by the author because 
th e improvement may have been caused by a thickening of the 
joint capsule , forced rest from the pa in of surgery and other 
infla mmatory r eactions of sur ge ry r ather than the actual 
r epl a cement o f the ligament. 
Some sur geon s have not used skin graf ts within the stifle 
joint because of the possibility of introducing infection . 
However , in a study of JO cases, Vaughan and Bowden ( 1964) 
found that the danger of such infection was neglig ible pro-
vided tha t usual measures of preoperative skin preparation 
were ma in ta ined . One dog of the JO experienced a rupture of 
the replaced ligament . 
Vaughan (196J) reported on 9 experimental cases in which 
J dogs were repaired with fascia lata , J with skin and J with 
nylon . Three months postoperatively the J skin grafts were 
intact as contras ted to only one satisfactory case in each o f 
the other two g r oups . The final outcome of the~ sJcir.. gr~ft_ 
ligaments in 6 goats was reported by Vaughan and Scott in 1966 . 
The skin gr a ft at J65 days had the appearance o f tendon - type 
tissue which was composed of collagen. 
Following the use of fascia lata a nd skin , other pros -
thetic ma teria l s were used to r eplace the r u ptur ed ligament . 
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Johnson (1960) used hraided nylon nutur e material anchored t o 
t he femur and tibia by vitallium screws . Butle r (1964) used 
teflon mesh to replace the r uptured anterior cruciate ligament 
in the dog and found it to elicit little or no tissue reaction 
in t he join t , unle ss infection occurred ; then the teflon was 
r ejected by the body and thi s forei e n material acted as a 
r eservoir of infection . Supramid threads were used by Zahm in 
1966 to replace the ligament . Infection occurred in 4 of the 
40 dogs studied over a 3- year peri od . 
The use of the tendon of the musculus flexor digitalis 
longus to replace the ruptured ligament was re ported in 1 964 by 
Stra nd e . Th e results in 6 dogs studied for 3 months were 
repor t ed as satisfactory. A s tud y of 41 dogs using t ensor 
fascia l ata , as Paa t sama had r eported in 1952 , was published by 
Loeffler and Reuleaux in 1 962 . 
S ing leton (1963) departed sligh tly from the PaAtsama tech -
nique and used ter y l een br aid in f our strands t hreaded throu gh 
the joint i n the f orm of a fi gur e of 8 . This was done by 
drillin g two c onve r ging tunne ls t hr ough the latera l condyle of 
the femur and the medial tibial condyle . A doubl e strend of 
teryleen braid was passed through the joint space to incr ease 
the s treng th of the mate r ial and to more eff i ciently stabilize 
the st ifle joint. This method r equired a high degr ee o f skill 
~nd a ccuracy in the d rilling procedure and could result in 
f ailure with a n i nexperienced sur geon . Ormrod (1963) adopted 
a modif ied f o rm of Singleton ' s meth od (1 963 ) in which 
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multistrand monofilament nylon was used . The pr osthesis was 
passed through tunnels dr i lled in the femur and tibia , as 
described by Paatsama (1952), and the nylon ends were secured 
with small stainless-steel buttons . 
Cameron et al . (1968) substituted plastic for the stain-
less-steel buttor.s used by Ormrod . In this technique strips of 
woven teflon were anchored by means of plastic buttons to 
replace the ruptured anterior cruciate ligament . In 9 experi -
mental cases, 5 ligaments ruptured within an 8 -mon th period . 
Two of the most troublesome aspects of the Paatsama 
surgical procedure had been the proper p l acemen t of the holes 
in the femur and tibia and the threading of the prosthetic 
ligament through the femorotibial tunnel . A drill guide was 
developed by Brinker et al. (1965), as an aid in proper place-
ment of the holes. Foste r et al . (1963) and Rosenoff et al. 
(1966) developed modified intramedullary pins for placement of 
the prosthetic cruciate ligament . 
O' Donoghue (1963) stated that the knee joint r esis ted 
invasion by any tissue not covered by synovial membrane with 
the single exception of the menisci, which are ent irely fibro-
cartilage. Fascia lata , when passed through the knee joint, 
was particularly vulnerable because of its extreme avascu-
larity and stringy character . Frequently after transplantation 
: nto the knee , the fascia lata would be resorbed . In 1966, 
C' Donoghue et al. reported that when the anterior cruciate 
ligament was completely severed , or when the overlying 
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synovial membr ane was torn , a hemR t omn could not f or m b e tw een 
the ligament ends beca u se Lhe blood was washed away by t he 
j o i nt fluid . It was therefore impossible f or repair by or gani-
zation of a hematoma t o t ake place in t h e torn cruciate liga-
ment . In some dogs the ligaments completely d isappeared within 
a few weeks , because of loss of the major portion of t he 
ligamen ts ' blood supply. The exposed end of the c r uc i a te 
ligament was appa ren tly vulnerable to the absorptive action of 
the synovial fluid and was r esorbed . 
Str a nde (1 966 ) and Duel a nd (1966) both reported on the 
use of the J ones (1963) technique for r epair of the ruptured 
a nterior cruciate ligament . In this procedur e the c entral 
one - third of the pate lla r ligamen t was used a long with a full -
length strip of the s uperficial one - half of the centr al third 
of the patella and a full thickness str ip of the quadri ceps 
tendon to r eplace the ruptured ligament . The stri p was left 
attached t o the tibial t ubercle and threaded into a pr edrilled 
tunne l i n the femur . The tunnel was d rilled from t h e medial 
side of the l ateral condyle out to the l ateral s i de of the 
latera l c ondyle . As t he new ligament was pulled thr ou gh the 
tunnel, the patella r portion of the ligamen t became wedged in 
the tunnel a nd gave add itiona l s trength . 
Lam (1 968) presented a modification to Jones ' s technique . 
~e stated that the ~eakest poin t in the J one s l i gament was at 
t he jun ction between the patella and the patellar ligament . 
Lam cons tructed the new ligament by the remova l of a 
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continuous strip of quadriceps tendon , patella with the 
attached quadriceps expansion , and patellar tendon . This 
ligament was approximately 8 to 10 mm wide and was removed 
from the medial side of the extensor apparatus rather than from 
its central portion . Six human patients have undergone this 
modified procedure with good results . 
Hohn and Miller (1967) reported on the use of transplanta -
tion of the long digital extensor tendon for correc t ion of 
anterior cruciate ligament rupture in the dog. The tendon of 
the long digital extensor muscle was isolated after sub-
periosteal elevation of the tibialis anterior muscle from the 
sulcus muscularis . A trough was cut in the tibia l crest , and 
the long digital extensor tendon was transplanted into it and 
fixed in place with heavy wire sutures . In this position , the 
tendon funct ioned as a. ligament between the femur and the 
tibia . Its direction was almost parallel to that of the normal 
anterior cruciate ligament . A disadvantage of the technique 
was that the femoral attachment of the tendon was occasionally 
absent , making completion of the procedure impossible . Roush 
et al. (1 970) evaluated 100 cases of ruptured anterior crucia te 
ligaments in the dog treated with the transplantation of the 
long digital extensor tendon . Results from 6 months to J years 
postoperatively r evealed little or no lameness in 89 of the 
~ases and frequent or continuous lameness in 11 . 
In 1966 , Childers reported on a Lembert suture technique 




found while performing the Paatsama technique . After the 
transpl an ted f ascia l ata strip had been anchored , an attempt 
was made to reduce the anterior drawer movement by suturing the 
joint capsule . He subsequently attempted correction by sutur-
in~ the j oint f asc i a to s trengthen a nd stabilize the joint . 
About 10 Lembert sutures were placed 5 mm apart on the l ateral 
s ide of the joint. The a r eol a r subcu t aneous tissue was r emoved 
and the suture s were placed in t he underly ing fascia , thus 
ma kin g a n inverted l oneitudinal fold in the joint capsule . 
Chr omic catgut suture material was used , and as much tens ion a s 
p ossible was placed on the sutured fascia . If anterior drawer 
movement was still present , a n additiona l row of Lembert 
sutures was placed ove r the orig ina l one . The j oint capsule 
wa s incised only when a torn meniscus wa s s uspected . A total 
of 9 cases was r epor t ed as be ing r epa ired successfully . 
Blair in 1942 descr ibed a procedure using 2 s trips of 
f ascia l ata on the medial and l ateral s i des of the knee joint 
in man . The f ascial strips were sutured in an "X" pattern to 
the muscles on the med i a l and l ate r al sides of the joint . The 
joint capsule was n o t entered . Good re sults were seen in 10 
clinica l c ases ov e r a 10 - year period . The success of this 
procedure may have been from stabilization rec eived by fibrous 
connec tive tissue changes near the joint capsule . 
A modi f ied suture technique has been descr ibed by PeD r son 
(1 969 ) . The modific~tion required the use of 2 layers of 
Lembert suture s on the l ater al side o f the joint and one layer 
..... 
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of sutures on the medial side . Heat - sterilized synthetic
1 
suture material was used . 
To replace the cruciate ligament with synthetic materials 
or body tissues , it was essential to know the breaking strength 
of the normal ligaments . Fifty - two stifle joints of 26 dogs 
wer e tested for the breaking strength of normal cruciate liga -
ments by Bhola et al . (1969). The breaking load of the normal 
anterior cruciate ligament was almost four times the body 
weight . 
In 1969 , Gupta and Brinker reported unsatisfactor y re sults 
when the anterior cruciate ligament was replaced with braided 
dacron coated with silicone rubber in 10 dogs . The breaking 
strengt h of the prosthesis was given as 14 . 0 kg . Prostheses 
in 7 dogs ruptured within a 4 - month period . Braided dacron 
coated with silicone rubber proved to be an unsatisfactory 
prosthetic material . 
The etiology of anterior cruciate ligament rupture has 
been difficult to explain. Approximately one- third of the 106 
clinical cases studied by Singleton (1969) occurred at 6 to 7 
yea r s of age with a sharp rise at 7 years . Degenerative 
changes may take place within the ligarnentous tissue prior to 
r upture. 
1
Vetafi l Bengen , Bengen and Co. , Hannover , West Germany . 
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~ost of the clinica l cases that have been reported in 
veterinary medjcal litera ture have been in the canine species . 
~cMenus nnd l immons (1966) stated that the cond ition has 
seldom been reported in the f eline species . 
,.. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental Animals 
Twenty - six dogs of mixed breeds were used as experimental 
subjects . The dogs were selected without rega rd to age or sex . 
Their weights ranged from 4 to JO kg a nd the age span was from 
6 months to 6 years. All dogs obtained for t h is study were 
given a complete physical examination t o make sure they we r e 
in good hea lth and to determine if any existing stifle joint 
abnormalities were presen t. Each cog was vaccinated for canine 
distemper a n d infectious canine hepat itis . Each animal was 
treated for inte rnal parasites when indicated . 
All animals we re kenneled for 2 weeks before being entered 
into the study to allow them to adjust to their new environment 
and to make certain they we re in good health . All dogs we re 
housed in s teel cages and were exercised for about JO mi nutes 
twice da ily . The cages were cleaned at l eas t twice daily and 
were chemical ly d i sinfected once daily . A good grade of 
c ommerc ial d r y dog food was fed ad lib . 
The 26 dogs were divided i nto J groups . Group 1 was 
observed for 90 pos t oper at ive days , group 2 fo r 180 days and 
group J fo r J65 days. Following these obse r vat i on periods, 
euthanasia was performed with a n ove r dose of pentobarbital 
sodium, and necropsies were performed . Complete macroscop i c 
tissue evaluati ons were made and r ecor ded on each stifle joint. 
Representat ive tiss ue sampl es we r e collected fr om each sti fle 
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joint followed by a complete gross examinat ion of a ll tissues 
in the body . The tis sue specimens were placed in 10 percent 
buffered formalin for 48 to 72 hours . The bone specimens were 
then decalcified in a 10 percent solution of (Ethylenedinitrilo ) 
tetraacetic acid disodium salt1 for a 14 - to 21 - day period . 
Tissues were embedded in paraffin and cut sections were stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Anesthesia and Presurgical Preparations 
All anim81s were given 0 . 04 mg/kg body weight of a tropine 
sulfate administered subcutaneously. Anesthesia was induced 
2 
by intravenous injection of 5 percent thiamylal sodium at a 
r ate not exceeding 18 mg/kg of body wei gh t . An endotracheal 
catheter was introduced into the trachea ant surgical anes -
thesia was maintained with Methoxyflura ne 3 in a closed circle 
system . 
Both hind limbs were clipped on all sides from the coxo-
femoral joint distally to the h ock joint . The surgical field 
was scrubbed a minimum of 3 times with a hexachlorophene 
sur gical soap
4 
and rinsed with tap water . An alcohol rinse 
1 
(Ethylenedinitrilo) tetraacetic acid disodium salt , 
Matheson, Coleman and Bell , Manufacturing Chemists , Norwood , 
Ohio . 
2 
Surital , Park-Davis and Company , Detroit , Michigan . 
3 
Metofane , Pitman-Moore , Indianapolis, Indiana . 
4 
Phisohex, Winthrop Laboratories , New York , New York . 
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was applied followed by at least 2 applica ti ons of a l: J , 000 
. 1 
phenylmercur1c nitrate solu tion . 
Routine aseptic preparations were completed by the surgeon 
while the surgical pa tient was placed in a dorsal recumbent 
position with both hind limbs extending over the end of the 
surgery table . The hind limbs were covered with steril e ortho -
pedic stockinette and then placed through a small aperture in 
a sterile cloth drape (Figure 1). 
Surgical Technique 
One rear limb was selected at random and the stifle joint 
was exposed with a lateral parapatellar incision. The anterior 
cruciate ligament was exposed and a 5-mm section removed . A 
fascia lata strip was formed a nd passed through the predrilled 
tunnels in the femur a nd tibia as described by Paatsama (1952). 
The joint capsule was closed with a heat - ster i lized, medium-
2 
weight synthetic suture material The deep and supe r ficial 
subcutaneous f ascial l ayers were each closed with continuous 
000 chromic catgut sutures . The skin was su t ured with simple 
mattr ess sutures using the same synthetic suture material . 
The modified Lembert suture technique as described by 
Pearson (1969) was used on the opposite stifle joint. An 
1 
Phe-mer-nite Preoper ative, l: J , 000 , S. E . Massengil l 
Com~any , Br i s t ol, Tennessee . 
2 
Vetaf il Bengen , Bengen and Company , Hannover, West 
Germany . 
~------------------------------~-
Figure 1 . The surgical patient prepared for aseptic surgery 
in the dorsal recumbent position with both hind 
limbs extending over the end of the surgery table 
_ .... 
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an ter ior lRteral skin incision was made over t he stifle joint 
which e x tended from 2 to 4 cm above the patella to sligh tly 
distal to the tibial tuberosity (Figure 2). The incision was 
continued through the superficial subcutaneous f asc ia . Th e 
deep subcutaneous fa s cia was dis secte d free fr om the anterior 
portion of the straight patellar ligamen t and patella with a 
curved blunt scissor s (Figur e 3) . 
The joint surface was exposed by making a 1 . 5 - to 2 . 0 - cm 
incisi on Kith a #15 b l ade on the lateral s i de of t h e straight 
patellar ligament jus t proximal to the tibial tuberosity 
(Figure 4) . A curved blunt scissors was used to ext end this 
incision proximally , keeping 2 to 3 mm lateral to the patella , 
and continuing to a point about 2 cm above t h e patella 
(Figure 5) . The patella and stra i ght pa tellar ligament were 
reflected over the med ial condyle of the femur and the exposed 
anterior cruciate ligament was obse rved (F i gure 6) . A 5- m.rn 
section was removed fr om the anterior cru cia te ligament and 
the stifle joint wa s examined for lesions . 
The patella was returned to its normal pos ition in the 
femoral troch lea r groove and the joint capsule was closed wi th 
small Lember t sutures of synthet ic suture material (Figure ?) . 
The stifle joint was t he n stabilized by 3 l ayer s of Lembert 
sutures , placing 2 l ayer s on the l a teral side of the stifle 
joint and 1 l ayer on the med i a l side. The suture material was 
a heat-sterilized , medium- weight synthetic s uture . 
Figure 2 . Skin incis i on on the anterior lateral surface of 
the stifle joint 
A. Area of tibial tuberosity 
B. Area of patella 
Figure J . Dissection of deep subcutaneous f ascia from the 
anterior portion of the straight patellar liga -
ment and patella 
A. Area of tibial tu ber osi ty 
B. Area of patella 
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Fi gure 4 . Incision with a #15 blade on the l ater al s ide 
of the straight patella r ligament proximal to 
the tibial tuberosity 
A. Area of ti b i a l tuberosity 
B. Area of patella 
Figure 5 . Extension of incis ion proximally keep ing 2 to 
J mm later al to the pa tella 
A. Area of tibia l tube r osity 
B. Area of pa tella 

Figure 6 . Exposure Of the condyle area of the femur with 
the patella reflected medially 
A. Area of tibia l tuberosity 
B. Area of patella 
c . Area of anterior cruciate ligament 
Figure 7. Closure of joint capsule with synthetic suture 
mate r ial using small Lembert sutures 
• ~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------~ __ ... _ .. __ _ 
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The first suLure layer wa s stnrted on the laterfll f: l dc o r 
the stifle joint 1 . 5 to 2 . 0 cm above the patella , and extended 
to jus t above the tibial tuberos ity . Each Lembert suture was 
o .5 to 1 . 0 cm apart and placed so that the fir s t bite of the 
suture was one - third of the distance from the a nte rior to t he 
pos t e r ior bor ders of the stifle joint (near the c onv ergence of 
the f ascia la ta and the biceps femoris muscle), and the second 
b ite of the s uture was placed on a line just latera l to the 
edge of the patella and the str aight patella r ligamen t 
(Figure 8) . The first l ayer contained from 10 to 15 Lembe r t 
sutur es which were held in place with a spring-type needle 
hold e r until the first l ayer was comple te ly plac ed (Figure 9) . 
Then the limb was held in extension a nd each s u tur e was tied to 
dr aw the tissues t a u t (Figure 10 ) . A second l a yer o f Lernbert 
su tures was plac ed on the l a tera l s ide of t he stifle j o int in 
t he sa me manner as the fir s t l ayer , but only conta ined 4 to 6 
s uture s . These r e infor cing sutures were concentrated in t he 
area between the patella and the tibial crest . 
The third l aye r of Lembert sutures was placed on the 
medial s i de of the st ifle joint . This layer consisted of 4 to 
6 Lembert sutures which were conce ntra ted in the area between 
the patella and the tibial crest. One bite of the Lembert 
s uture was one - t h ird o f the d i stance f r om the anter i or to the 
poste rior bor de r s of the stifle joint (near the a r ea of t he 
caudal portion of the sartoriu s musc le) and the second bite of 
the s uture was plac ed jus t medial to the edge o f the pa tella 
Fi gure 8 . Placement of first layer of Lembert sutures on 
the lateral side of the stifle joint 
A. Area of tibial tuber osity 
B. Ar ea of patella 
C . Area of convergence of fascia lata and biceps 
f emoris muscle 
-... t->-"' .... 
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Fi gure 9 . Completed first layer of Lembert sutures held in 
place with a spring-type needle holder 
A . Area of tibial tuberosity 
B. Area of patella 
C . Area of convergence of fascia lata and biceps 
femor is muscle 
Figure 10. Tied Lembert sutures of the first layer with t he 
lateral joint tissues d r awn taut 
A. Area of tibial tuberosity 
B . Area of patella 
(l) 
.s::: . ' 
J2 
and the straight patellnr lignmrnt (Figure 11) . Aft Pr nll 
medial sutures were pl~ced , ench wns tied so the tissues 
became taut . 
The stifle joint was examined for drawer movement follow -
ing the placement of all J layers of sutures . The deep and 
superficial subcutaneous fascia were closed with continuous 000 
chrom ic catgut sutures (Figure 12) . The skin was closed with 
simple mattress sutures using synthet ic suture material . 
The stifle joints were not bandaged or splinted following 
surgery . Penicillin-dihydrostreptomycin injections were given 
twice daily for at least J days following surgery . 
Fi gur e 11. Placement of the third l a ye r of Lembert sutures 
on the medial s i de of the s tifle joint 
A. Area of tibial tuberosity 
B. Area of patella 
C . Area of caudal por tion of sartorius muscle 
Fig ure 12 . Continuous catgu t suture placed in the deep 
subcut a ne ous fascia 
A. Area of tibial tuberosity 




Group 1: 90 -Day Observa ti on Period 
In group 1 the anterior cruciate ligament was experi -
mentally seve r ed in 18 s ~ifle joints of 9 dogs . The severed 
ligaments were repaired in each a nimal by u s ing the Lembert 
suture t echn ique in one stifle joint and the Paatsama fascia 
lata transplant i n the other stifl e joint . 
There was some de&r ee of l ameness related to 5 of the 18 
joints at the time of euthanasia . Cc cas ional l ameness was 
seen in all 5 of the affec ted joi nts with J fr om the Paatsama 
gr oup a nd 2 fr om the Lembert gr oup (Table 1 ) . 
Lameness i n each experimental cas e was clas s ified accord -
ing to the weight - bear i ng status of each limb . The categories 
were: n orma l ambulation , occasional l a meness , frequ ent l ame -
nes s a nd continuous lameness . lameness , i f present , wa s found 
to persist from the day of sur ger y in a ll e x perimental animals . 
The amount of drawer movement was dete rm ined by the degree 
of anterior movement of the tibia when the f e mur was held 
stationary . ~ovements we re recorded as sligh t (1/16 to 1/8 
inch) , mod erate (1/4 t o J /8 inch) and seve re (1/2 inch or 
more) . In this group the d rawe r movement var i ed from sligh t to 
modera te . 
Macr oscopic lesions 
Wound healing of the s urgical i ncis ions wa s complete and 
free of ulcerations in a ll dogs excep t 5L (Tabl e 1) . The 
, 
Table 1. Summary of observa t1ons and findings i n 9 dogs during the 90 -day pos t -
operative period 
Trans -
Operab planted Clinical Drawer Macroscopic Microsco£ic lesions 
No . 
a ligamen t lameness movement l esions Pannus Chand r opa thy ti on 
lL p intac t none sligh t moder a te moderate sl ight 
lR s none slight sl i ght sl i ght slight 
2L s none moderate slight moderate none 
2R p intact none moderate slight moderate none 
JL p intact none moderate moderate severe none 
JR s none moderate none none none 
VJ 
°' 
4L s occasional slight none none moderate 
4R p r uptured occasional mode r ate none none moderate 
5L s none mode rate sl i gh t none none 
(suture 
granuloma) 
5R p intact occas i onal moderate moo era te moderate severe 
aL indicates left stifle joint; R indicate s r ight stifle joint . 
bp ind icates Paa tsama ' s technique; s i ndicates Lember t suture technique . 
Tabl e 1. (Con tlnued ) 
Tr ans -
Operab planted Cl i n i cal Drawer Macroscopic M icrosco12ic lesions 
No . 
a ligament lameness movement lesions Pannus Chondropa thy ti on 
6L s occasional moderate sl i ght slight moderate 
6R p intact occasional moderate severe moderate none 
7L s none moderate none none none 
7R p ruptured none moderate none moderate mode rate 
8L p intact none mod ere. te none moderate none 
8R s none moderate none moderate moderate 
\..,.) 
-...) 
9L s none slight none none slight 
9R p intac t none slight none none none 
J8 
appearance of a chronic br anulomatous reaction of J to 5 mm was 
observed ~ros sly in 2 areas around the sy nthetic suture mate -
rial in joint SL . Bacteriological cultures on blood aga r of 
the r eactive a reas were negative . 
Ti-10 of the 9 transpla nted fascia lata ligamen ts had 
ruptured (Table 1) . Osteophy te formations were p resent in 9 of 
the 18 joints . Eval uation of gros s arthropathies were r ecorded 
as none , slight (exostosis or erosion of one fem o r 81 condyle , 
Figure 1J), moderate (exostosis or e r os ion of both femoral con-
dyles , Fi gure 14) and severe (exostosis of both femoral con -
dyles with soft tissue lesions , Figure 15). 
Five of the 9 joints repaired by the Paatsama technique 
contained gross lesions of slight to seve r e . Four of the 9 
joints repaired by the Lembert suture technique had gross 
lesions varying from slight to modera te (Table 1 ) . 
~icroscopic lesions 
Microscopic evaluation of each joint included the examina-
tion o f the a rticular carti l age , bone and associated soft 
tissues . In all ca ses the histopathological lesions seen in 
the bone (exostosis) a nd soft tis s ues (chronic granulomatous 
reacti on around the synthetic suture material , Figure 16) 
confirmed the g r oss observations . 
The histopathological lesions observed in the a rt icular 
Cai~tila ge were not apparent on gr oss observation . The 
a r ticular cartilage lesions were recorded as pannus (granulation 
Figure l J . Articula r cartilage of stifle joint JOR wi th 
"sl ie;h t " arthropa thy 
A. lateral femoral condyle with exostosis 
B. Intact transplanted fascia lata ligament 
C. Normal patella 
Figure 14 . Articular cartilage of stifle joint 26R with 
''moderate " arthropa thy 
A. Lateral femoral condyle with exostosis 
B. Medial femoral condyle with exostosis 
C. Normal patella 
O·tr 
F igure 15 . Articular cartilage of stifle joint 26 L with 
" severe " arthropathy 
A. Lateral f e mora l condyle with exostosis 
B. Medial femoral c ondyle with exostos is a nd 
erosion 
C. Normal patella 
D. Chronic gr Rnulomntous r eaction aro~nd 
synthetic suture material 
Figure 16 . Chronic g r anulomatous reacti on around synthetic 
suture material in stifle joint 5L. Hematoxylin 
a nd eosin sta in photographed with partiall y 
pol a ri zed ligh t. X 56 
A. Cross section of synthet ic suture material 
B. Tis s ue r eaction (macrophages , plasma cells 




tissue that had spr eRct ~c ross the Rrt l c u lnr car L11Aee ) and 
chondropathy (disease of car tilage) . 
Pannus was rec o r ded as slight (Figur e 17) , mode r a te and 
severe (Figure 1 8) . The chondropathies were r ecorded as slight 
(F i gure 19 ) , mode r ate a nd seve r e (F ieure 20 ) . 
Pannus was observed in 11 of the 18 joints , with 7 from 
the Faatsa~a technique and 4 fr om the Lembe r t suture technique . 
Chond r opathies we re observed in 10 of t h e 18 joints , 5 f r om 
ea ch g r oup . 
Group 2 : 180 - Day Observa tion Per iod 
In group 2 the a nterior cruciate ligament was experi-
mentally severed in 22 sti fle joints of 11 dogs . The severed 
ligaments were r epa ired in each a ni ma l by using the Lember t 
suture technique in one stif l e joint and the Paa t sama fascia 
l ata transplant in the other stifle joint . There was some 
degree o f lameness r elated to 4 of the 22 joints at the time 
of euthanas i a . There was evidence of occas i onal l ameness 
r eferable to one jo i nt r epa ired with Paa t s ama ' s techn ique a nd 
2 j oints r epa ired with the Lembert suture technique . On e joint 
repaired by the suture technique caused frequent lameness 
(Table 2 ) . In this gr oup the drawer movement varied f r om 
slight to severe . 
!acroscopic lesi ons 
Wound hea ling of the sur gical incisions wa s complete and 
free from ulce r a tio n s in ~11 dogs e~cept 261 . Chronic 
Figure 17 . Articular cartilage of stifle joint 2R with 
"slight" pannus . Hematoxylin and eosin stain . 
x 56 
A. Area of pannus formation 
B. Ar ticular carti l age 
Figur e 18 . Articular cartilage of stifle joint JL with 
" severe " pannus . Hematoxylin and eosin sta in . 
x 56 
A. Area of pannus formation 






\: .. " . .... , . L. 
Fig~re 19 . Art iculP-r cartilage of stifle joint 20R with 
"slight " chondropathy . Hematoxyl in and eosin 
stain . X 56 
A. Degenerative lesion in articular cartilage 
B. Articular cartilage 
Figure 20 . Articular cartilage of stifle joint 5R with 
" sever e " chondropa thy . Hema toxylin a nd eos in 
stain . X 56 
A. Fissures in the articul ar cartilage 
B. Articular cartilage 








Table 2. SuIIlIIl8 ry of observations and findings in 11 dogs during the 180 - day post-











































































































aL indica t es left st ifle j oint ; R indicates righ t stifle joint . 
bp ind icates Paatsarn.a ' s technique ; S indicates Lembert suture technique . 
, 
Table 2 . (Contin ued) 
Trans -
Opera5 planted Clinical Dr awe r r'iacroscopic 
Microsco2ic lesions 
No . a tion ligament lameness movement les i ons Pannus ChondropA thy 
26L p r uptured none sl i gh t sever e none moderate 
(suture 
26R s occas i onal moderate 
granuloma) 
moderate none moderate 
27L s none slight n one none none 
27R p ruptur ed none sl i ght none sl ight none 
28L p r uptured none sl i ght none none none -+=" 
28R s none slight slight none none '° 
29L p partly occasional severe none none sligh t 
r uptured 
29R s occasional severe slight non e none 
JOL s none slight none none none 
JOR p i ntact none moder ate sligh t none none 
50 
g ranul omatous reactions were observed grossly a round the syn-
thetic suture material in J areas of 2 to 4 mm in diameter i n 
the soft t i ssue on the lateral side of joint 26L. Bacterio -
logica l cultures on blood agar of the reactive areas were 
negative . 
Four of the 11 transplanted fascia lata ligaments had 
ruptured completely and 2 we re partly ruptured . Osteophyte 
formations were present in 14 of the 22 joints . 
Seven of the 11 joints repaired by the Lembert suture 
technique developed gross lesions of slight t o severe . Seven 
of the 11 joints that underwent the Paatsama technique devel -
oped lesions of sl i gh t to severe (Table 2) . 
Microscopic lesions 
Pannus was observed in J of the 22 joints , all J being 
in the Paatsama group . Chondropathies were observed in 5 of 
the 22 joints , 2 fr om the Paatsama group and J from the Lembert 
group (Table 2) . 
Group J: J65 - Day Observation Period 
In group 3 the an terior cruciate ligament was experi -
men t ally severed in 12 stifle joints of 6 dogs . The severed 
ligaments were repaired i n each animal by using the Lembert 
suture technique in one s tifle joint and the Paatsama fascia 
lata transplan t in the other stifle joint . 
There was some degree of lameness referable to 5 of the 12 
joints at t he time of euthanasia . There was occasional 
51 
lamen ess referable to 2 o f the 6 J o ints repsired l)y the Lembert 
suture technique. Occa s ional , frequen t a nd continuous lame -
ness , respectively , were referable to J of the 6 joints r epaired 
by the Paatsama technique (Table J) . In this group the drawer 
movement varied from slight to severe . 
Macroscopic lesions 
Wound healing of the surgical incisions was complete i n 
a l l dogs with no e vidence of ulceration . Most joints contained 
the intact s ubcuta neous chromic catgut suture with no g r oss 
evidence of granulomatous reaction (Figure 21) . The synthetic 
suture material used in both g roups was nonreactive on gross 
examination . 
One o f the 6 t r ansplanted fa s cia lata ligaments was com-
pl etely ruptured and a second ligament was partly r uptured . 
Ost eophyte formations were present in 9 of the 12 joints . 
There were gross lesions of sl i ght to moder ate in 4 of the 
6 j oints repaired by the Lembert suture technique . Five of the 
6 Paatsama- repaired joints had gross lesions of sl i ght to 
moderate (Table J) . 
~ icroscopic le s ions 
Pannus was observed in 4 of the 12 sti f le joints . Pannus 
wa s de t ected in J of the Pa2tsama group a nd one of the Lembert 
gr oup . Chondropathies we r e observed in 2 o f the 12 joints with 
both observa tions from the Paatsama group . 
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aL ind ica tes left s tifle joint ; R indicates right s t i fle joint. 
bp indicates Paa tsama ' s technique; S indicate s Lembert suture technique . 
, 
Figure 21 . Later al surf ace of stifle joint 106R with no 
macroscopic lesions in t he soft tissue 
A. Area of tib i a l tuberosity 
B. Area Of catgut sutures 
c . Area of syn the tic suture mater ial 




This investigation , in which 26 dogs were used , was done 
t o compare the results of the established Paatsama techn i que 
to the Lembert suture technique for repair of the r uptu red 
an t e rio r c r uc i ate ligament in the dog. A review of the litera -
ture r evealed that prior to 1952 the only treatment for a 
r uptured cruciate ligament was the use of the Thomas splint. 
After Paa tsama (1952) published his work on the canine 
stifle joint , veterinary su r geons used his f ascia lata t r ans -
plant technique for repair of the ruptured anterior cruciate 
ligament . The r esults of Paatsama ' s techn i que were usuall y 
satisfactory , but the transpl a nted ligament occas ionally 
ruptur ed a nd sometimes re sulted in an unstabl e jo int . Many 
investigators substituted syn thetic materia l s and other body 
tis sues in an effort to find a bette r replacement tha n fascia 
l ata . Results of a ll these procedu r es to re - establish joint 
f unction by replacement of the ruptured anteri or cruciate 
l i gament were variable . 
A new surgical approach was presented by Childers (1966) 
whe n he reported on the use of Lembert sutur es to stabilize 
j oint movement . This technique relied on the connective 
tissue chan~es in the joint capsule and fascia to stabilize 
the joint as contrasted to other procedures that depended on 
lieament replacement . 
r 
Three advantages v.·ere possible with the Lem her t su tun" 
technique . First , the procedure could be done without entering 
the joint . A closed technique could be used , provided the 
injury was acute a nd joint pathology was not f ound during the 
physical and/or radiographic examinat i o n . The second advantage 
of the suture technique was that it d i d n ot r equire the use of 
specialized orthopedic equipment . The third advantage was the 
elimination of the drilling procedure in the femur and tibia 
neces sary in the PaAtsama technique . 
This study was dc~igned to co~pare the two procedures on 
clinical results , macroscopic lesions and microscopic lesions . 
The clinical results varied from group to group bu t were com -
pa r able . A total of 52 st ifl e joints had surgica l correction 
of experimentally prcduced ruptured anter i o r cruciate liga-
ments , wi t h 14 limbs having some degree of disfunction as 
e videnced by lameness at the time of euthanasia . Of the 14 
clinically lame joints , 7 were in the Lembert g r oup and 7 from 
the Faatsama gr oup . Clinical results of the two techn iques 
were similar . 
The Paatsama technique was used on 26 joints and the 
transpl anted fasc ia lata ligament was found partly or com -
pletely ruptured in 10 stifl e joints . In the 10 join t s with 
ruptured t r ansplanted ligamen ts , only 4 had some degre e of 
lameness at the time of euthanasia . The success may ha ve 
resulted from a thickening of the joint capsule , forced r est 
from the pain of sur gery and other inf l ammatory reactions as 
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sugges tee by Lei ghton , r11 ther than the ac t ual replRcemen t o f 
the ligament . Results of this investigation would s u pport the 
observations previously made by Leighton (1961) . 
Alth ough all 52 joints had some degr ee of drawer movement, 
only 29 j oin t s had macroscopic lesi ons a t t h e time of necrops y . 
Normal ambulat i on was observed in J8 o f the 52 joints wi th 
gross lesions detected in 21 of these J8 joints . One animal 
had occasional l ameness in both stifle j oin t s but did n ot have 
mac r oscop i c lesions . No relationship was found between the 
ex t ent of joint pathology a n d the weight - bearing status of t he 
limb . This work agreed with that previously done by Vaugha n 
(1963) . 
Osteophyte for mations were observed in 14 of the 26 join ts 
r epaired with the Lembert suture techn i que and 15 of the 26 
joints repa ired by t he Paatsama technique . The osteophy t e 
f ormations observed we re located on the medial a nd late r al 
edges o f the media l a nd l a teral femora l condyles r espec tively . 
No direc t relationship was foun d between os t eophyte forma t ions 
and j oint stabil ity . 
Minimal chronic granulomatous tissue reactions were 
obser ved grossly around the synthetic suture msteriAl in 2 
( one joint was involved from each group) of the 52 joints . On 
macr oscopic examination these 2 lesions were free of exudate , 
and ba cteriolo~lcal cultures on blood agar were negat ive . 
The macroscop i c lesions of osteophyte formation and 
chronic granulornatous r eac tions ~ere confirmed in al l 
experimental cases by the histopathological study of the 
tissues . The evaluation of exostosis ~as best determined by 
gros s observations as the extent of the lesions could not be 
fully evaluated by the study o f several microscopic tissue 
sections t aken from each st ifl e j oin t . 
The histopathological lesions found in the a rticular 
cartilage were not apparent on gross evaluation . The cartilage 
le sions were rec orded as pannus (granulation tissue that had 
spread across the a r ticular cartil~ge) and chor.drop8thy 
(dise~se of cartilage) . 
Pannus formation was detected in 18 o f the 52 join ts , 
with 11 of these from the 90 - day ob~ervation g r oup . Pannus 
formation may be part of the initial inflammatory r eact ion and 
may reflect the degree of insult to the articul8r surface . Of 
the 18 affected joints , 13 were in the Paatsama group and 5 
fr om the Lembert group . 
Since bo th techniques required an open stifle joint 
approach to seve r the anterior cruciate ligaments , some of the 
r eactions seen in both groups may have resulted from the 
initial joint invasion . The hieher number of joints involved 
in the Paatsarna group , h owever , m~y have been a direct result 
of the bone drillings . A sur gic8l p r o cedure which would not 
r equire bone drilling would probo bly reduce the pannus f ornia -
ti on . 
Chondropathies were observed in 16 of the 52 joints 
examined histopathologica lly . Nine of the 16 observations were 
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seen in Lhe 90 - oay obse rvn ti o n group . Tl!e :-lppcn r n nce o f t.l1e 
articul::ir co rtil cige lcsjons woulcl ~uc;[.est Lhnt the reacLlon wns 
a r eflex ion o f the initial inflammatory re sponse . 
Of the 16 affected join ts , 8 were contained within each 
g r oup . The equal distribution bet~een the 2 gr oups indicates 
that the cartilage change may n o t be entirely caused by t h e 
d r illings necessar y for the Paatsarna procedure . The invasi on 
of the joint and the r esult ing joint stability follo~ing 
surge r y were both involved in th e degre e of a rt iculn r chRn g e 
that r esulted . 
Fr om the above experimental findings , t he extent of micro -
scopic change cou l d p r obably be reduced if t he ruptu red 
a n terior cruciate l i ~arnent was r epaired by a closed technique 
r ather tha n an ope n approach . Th e results of t h i s study would 
support t he use of the mod ified Lernbert suture technique f or 
r epair of the r uptured anterior cruciate ligament . 
It i s se l dom poss i ble to r epr oduce an experioenta l con -
di t i on exactly as it occurs under nn tural conditi ons . The 
vi olent force t hat i s necessar y to cause rupture of the 
a nteri o r c ruciate lieament must also to some extent damage 
o t her j o int structures , such as the collateral ligaments , joint 
capsule and menisci . The lameness that ensues i s perha ps the 
r esult of a comb ination o f a ll the se factors . 
Additiona l information c ould be gathe r ed on the closed -
j oin t Lembert suture procedure if an experimental technique 
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could be de r i ved to pr oduce a ruptured anterior cruc iate 
ligament v!ithout entering t he joint c apsule . 
' 
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SUf-':l':ARY AND CCNCLUSIONS 
1 . The purpose of this study was t o evolua te a modified 
Lembert suture technique for repair of the ruptured a nterior 
cruciate ligament in the canine s tifle j oin t . 
2. The evaluation was made by compa r i n g the results of 
the mod ified Lembert suture techniq ue t o the established fascia 
l ata transplant developed by Paatsama . Compa rison was made by 
clinical , macroscopic a nd hi s topathologica l tissue studies . 
J . Twenty - six dogs of mixed breeds we r e divided in to J 
groups and observed for 90 , 180 a nd J65 postoperA t ive day s 
r espectively . Each a nima l underwent b ila teral surgical repa ir 
of the experimentally severed anterior cruciate ligaments . One 
stifle joint was repa ired with t he Paatsama f ascia l ata tra n s -
pla nt while the opposite stifle joint was repa ired with the 
modified Lembert suture techn ique . 
4 . Lameness i n each experimental c ase was class ified 
accord ing to weight - bearing status of each limb . The cate -
gories were : n ormal ambulat i on , occas i onal lameness , frequent 
l ameness a nd continu ou s l a mene ss . Some degree of disfunction , 
as evidenced by lameness , was observed a t the time of eutha -
nasia in 14 of the 52 stifle j oin t s that unde rwent surg ical 
repair . Of the 14 clinically l ame j o ints , 7 were i n the 
Lember t g r oup and 7 f r om the Paatsama gr oup . Lameness , if 
presen t , was f ound to persist fr om the da y of sur gery in all 
expe r imental animals . 
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5 . The Faatsama technique was usec on 26 joints , a nd the 
t r ansplanted fascia lata ligament was found pRrtly o r com -
pletely ruptured in 10 joints . In the 10 joints with r up t ured 
transplanted ligamen ts , only 4 had some de gree of disfunction 
as evidenced by lameness at the time o f euthanasia . Th e 
success may have resulted from a thickening of the joint cap -
sul e , forced r est from the pain of surgery and other inflam-
matory reactions of sur ge r y r athe r than the actual r eplacement 
of the ligamen t . 
6 . Eva l uations of g r oss a r thr opathies we r e r ecor ded as 
none , slight (exostosis or erosion of on e femo r al condyle) , 
modera t e (exostosis or erosion of both f emor al condyles) and 
sever e (exostosis of both femor a l condy l es with soft tissue 
lesions) . Osteophyte formations wer e obser ved in 14 of the 26 
joints repa i red with t he Lember t suture techn i que and 15 of the 
26 joints repaired by the Paatsama techn i que . No direct 
r e l ationship was found between osteophyte for mations and joint 
stability . Mi nima l chronic granulomatou s tissue reactions 
wer e observed gross l y a r ound the syn t het ic suture mater ial in 
2 (one joint was involved from each sur gical techniqu e) o f the 
52 joints . 
7. The hi s topethologica l lesions seen in the a r ticula r 
ca r t i lage were not observed by gross examination . The c8rt i-
l age lesions were recorded as pannus (gra nulation tissue t hat 
had spr ead ac r oss the articular car tilage) a nd chond r opathy 
(d i sease of cartilage) . 
6J 
8 . Pannus formation was found in 18 of the 52 joints 
with 11 of these from the 90 - day observation group . In the 18 
affected jo i nts , l J were in th e Paetsama gr oup and 5 in the 
Lembert group . The higher number of joints involved in the 
Paatsama g r o up may ha ve been a direct r esult of the bone 
drillings . 
9. Chondr opathies we r e obser ved i n 16 of the 52 joints 
histopathol og ica lly . From t he 16 i nvolved joints , 8 were in 
each gr oup . Th e equal distribution between t he 2 gr oups 
indicates that t he c a rtilage change may n ot be entirely caused 
by the d rillings necessary for the Paa t sama procedure . The 
invas ion of the j oint a nd the r esult ing j oin t stability follow -
ing surgery were both involved in the de gr ee of a rticu l a r 
cha nge tha t r esulted . 
10 . The r esults of this study support the use of the 
modified Lernbert suture technique for r epair o f the rup tured 
anterior cruciate li gament in the ca nine stifle joint . 
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